Supplementary Figure 4.
Maximum likelihood tree of eighteen 402 bp partial rep sequences obtained using the "ren-ren" and "rep-rep" primer pairs.
Supplementary Figure 5. (A)
Western blot on the total protein extracts of several Dioscorea species, using an antibody directed to a Rep peptide of EGV1 and (B) nitrocellulose membrane stained with Ponceau S dye for protein detection during western blotting. Lanes: 1) Proteins extracted from a turnip plant infected by Cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV); 2) a Tomato plant infected by Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV); 3) Ladder; 4) Dioscorea trifida (accession#64); 5) Dioscorea sansibarensis (accession#269); 6) Dioscorea bulbifera (accession#272); 7) Dioscorea dumetorum (accession#47); 8) Dioscorea togoensis (accession#114, seedling); 9) Dioscorea praehensilis (accession#255); 10) Dioscorea rotundata (accession#118, seedling); 11) Dioscorea nummularia (accession#335); 12) Dioscorea alata (accession#297, seedling); 13) Dioscorea alata (accession#313 seedling); 14) Dioscorea alata (accession#402 seedling). No cross-reactivity was detected in the turnip/CaMV, tomato/TYLCV, D. trifida and D. sansibarensis samples. Figure 6 . Maximum likelihood trees of replication enhancer protein (Ren) amino acid sequences (JTT substitution model) of EGV1 and representative geminiviruses, from the genera begomovirus topocuvirus and curtovirus. Numbers associated with branches indicate degrees of bootstrap support (100 replicates) for those branches.
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Supplementary Figure 7.
Duplication and diversification of the yam EGVs following their integration. Two scenarios resulting in contrasting patterns of endogenous sequence diversity are expected and presented. (A) The endogenous sequences were only duplicated (indicated by red arrows) either at or very close to the time when the integration event occurred (indicated by green arrow), or (B) The endogenous sequences are duplicated for prolonged periods post-integration such that duplication and speciation events (indicated by blue arrows) are interspersed. In (A) endogenous sequences sampled from one species will usually be more closely related to endogenous sequences from different species than they are to other genetically distinct endogenous sequences sampled from the same species. In (B) genetically distinct endogenous sequences sampled from the same species should frequently be more closely related to one another than they are to endogenous sequences sampled from different species. Rolling circle amplification using a cocktail of random and specific primers used for detecting EGV1 or EGV2. Maximum likelihood tree of eighteen 402 bp partial rep sequences obtained using the "ren-ren" and "rep-rep" primer pairs.
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